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Seniors Will 
Visit Campus 
On Saturday 
e Approximately 400 high 
s chool seniors will congreg&te 
on the Cent ra l campus this week-
e nd to obser ve the College-
sponsored Senior Day. Co-chair-
men Jim Wilcox and Avis Face, 
with the W Club r epresen t at ive 
Don Dora n, have a ;full day 's 
schedule layed out for the pro-
spective freshmen. 
T he r egular Senior Day has 
been comb ined this year wit h 
the W club's annual Senior Let-
t ermen's Day 
All buil<lings · on the campus, 
will be open a ll d ay Saturday 
for the inspection by t he high 
school seniors. Student s will be 
work ing in several of t he <le-
partments, such as t he· Jabs in 
the Science building. The dorm s 
will be open in the afternoon 
only. Departmen t h eads will be 
in their respective departm ents 
to meet and speak with t he sen-
iors. 
The W club will m eanwhile 
treat the l ettermen with a lunch -
eon at the Golf and Country 
club, and films of football a nd 
basketball games will be shown. 
A track meet will en tertain them 
in the afternoon on . T omlinson 
Field. 
CW Enrollment 
Reaches 1,427 
e Enrollment at CW CE for 
the current spring quarter h as 
reach ed 1,427 stude nts, repre-
senting approxim a tely a 10 p er 
cent d rop from winter quarter, 
the registrar's office a nnounced 
t his month. This drop in the 
number of students is typical 
!for spring term: 
The 1,427 total is the highest 
for any spring term in the his-
tory of the instituation. Highest 
total enrollment for any . t erm 
was last quarter wh en students 
on campus numbered 1,569. A 
new fall quarter ·l'C-cord was. set 
laast September with 1,559 stu-
dents enrolled. 
22 Enter May 
Camp Training 
e Twenty-two Central stu-
den ts spent last week-end at 
Lake Tapps planning ·with the 
Auburn · school representatives. 
for the May camping education 
iprogram, it was learned this week 
The purpose of the May camps 
are to tpTQvide outdoor education 
for all sixth grade youngsters in 
the Auburn schools. Each class-
room w ill go to camp for -a week 
with its t eacher and engage in 
natural science., conservation edu-
cation, arts and crafts, c &mrping 
techniques, water safety, hiking, 
creative dramatics, p ioneer living, 
folk music and recreation. 
F riday, April 28 
Spur's all-College d a n ~ e-
Men's gym, 8:30-11:30 
Bowling 7:30-11 :30 
Saturday April 29 
Do Si Do all-College sports 
dance, Men's gym, 8:30-11 :30 
SGA movie, "Corsican Broth-
er sf'- 7:30-9 :30, College 
auditorium 
Senior Day for high school 
se niors 
Open house, a ll dorms, afte r -
noon 
Track- St. Ma rtins and PLC 
-here 
Baseball -Whitwor.th - There 
(doubleheader) 
EDITORIAL-
Juniors, Sophs Asked 
To Meet .For Teaching 
• All juniors and sophomc;>res 
in teacher education who may be 
_coming up for student teaching 
any quarter next year ( '50-'51) 
are asked to meet in the CES 
auditorium next Wednesday, May 
3, at 4 p. m. to discuss the new 
student teaching program and to 
complete_ application 
year's assignments. 
for 
The 
Volume 24 Number 20 
Tomlinson, 
Traveler, 
Will Speak 
next 
0 Edward Tomlinson, noted 
a ut hority and w riter on Inter-
American affairs, is scheduled 
for a lecture in t he College aud-
it or ium next Tueo;day. H e will 
speak on "Our N ew Destiny In 
T he Amer icans". 
H e h as 1been traveling s ince 
1922 and has seen nearly every 
r egion posstble in North, Central 
a nd S outh America. Columbia 
University refers to him as t he 
"!for em ost interpreter of the life 
and policies of the Latin Ameri-
can rrepub lics to the p eople of 
the United St at es". 
Mr. Tomlinson is prepared to 
present an unforgettable word 
picture of the unprecedented op-
portunity that ,now &waits us 
here at our own 'door-the op-
portunity to share.in the develop-
ment of more than . a score of 
!fabulously rich , i11depen_dent nat-
ions, ann<l to make the Western 
Hemispher e an economic and pol-
itical -bulw a.Pk a gains Old Wor ld 
to tali tariansism. 
FTAArt Show 
To Feature 
Tyros' Talents 
e Something new by way of 
activities is the WEA Art Show 
sponsored by the campus FTA 
chapter, to be held May 3 in 
A-309. I 
Each m ember of the WEA des-
pite his a1bi1ity, will -,put all of 
Picasso or Da Vinci tendencies 
to work in the creation of a min-
iature masterpiece. Contributions 
will be exhibited from 3 to 5 in 
the aifternoon and 0 again from 
7 till 9 in the evening in the 
"Art Gallery of the Ad Build-
ing"-Room 309. Admission of 
ten cents will be chaa rged. 
In order to insure equal chan-
ces for distriibiution of these 
works of art,, an auction sake 
will take p lace begin ning a t 8 
p . m . and lasting t ill they are 
a ll sold. T he auctioneer for t he 
occasion has not been announced. 
"Wheth er you are connoisseur 
of .fine. art s, or . m erely an ap-
preciiator of g ood sportsm ansh ip 
and cooperation, you will find 
both here". according t o the co-
ch airm an B aribar a Montag and 
Don na S ears. 
Recent Winners ·Of 
Chesterfield Contest 
e W inners of the Chester-
fi eld drawing contest for the 
pas t two weeks are Donna J ean 
Richmond, John Eyres, Ron Nor-
ton and Leona Gabel. 
Duncan Vice-Prexy. ln Close 
Race; Symmollds ,Secretary 
Only 60% Of Students Vote. 
Cant pus Crier 
e Al Adams, junior from Port 
Ange les, won the presidency of 
the S tudent Governmen t Assoc-
iation in yesterday's election by 
a wide margin of. 204 vote~ over 
his n earest competitor, Vic Moo-
re. The race was one of the 
poorest in m any ·years in the 
light . of the mer e sixty p er cent 
participation by Cent r al's stu-
dent body. Las t year's· contest 
brought out nearly eight y-five 
per cen t of the students. Duncan 
Bonjorni, t he third president ial 
candidate trailed Moore by 37 
tallies. 
T hursday, April 27, 1950 Centrai W ashin gton College of E ducat ion in Ellensburg 
El) Members of t he Danis h Gym Team scheduled fo r a pe rform-· 
ance in t he College a udi torium May 4 at 8 :15 a re s hown in above 
pictures. P ictured above is part of the dance team that has just 
recently a dded to the traveli ng g roup. SGA tickets are the only 
means of admittance to this affai r. 
Mothers To Visit Campus 
For Traditional Affair· 
Many Cities Bost 
Practice Teachers 
e Thirteen Central Washini;· 
ton s tudents have traveled to 
-w ena tchee to -perform th e dut-
ic's of a studen t teacher for· spring 
quarter , reports an article in the 
W enatchee D aily World. 
I . 
At Lewis & Clark school are 
Jane Boyd of Bothell, t e8JChing 
second grade; Jea~- Olson, Che· 
halis, first grade; Lois Jean 
Rhinehart, Grayland, first grad . 
and James Buchanan, Seattle, 
fourth grade. 
Columbia school lists William 
Davis from Cashmere, first grade 
Virginia Snodgrass, Entiat, first 
grade; Caroline Dunlap, White 
Salmon , kindergarten; and Mary 
Lou Stuart, Shelton, fourth grade 
Delores Carrasco, from Her-
miston, Oregon, is at Whitman 
school in the sixth grade with 
Louis Smith, Ellensburg, first 
grade; and Davijean Schlictig, 
Vancouver, fourth and fifth grad-
es, ·c armen K och, Wenatchee, is 
t eaching in the fifth grade at 
Stevens school, and George Wil-
kinson, also af W enatchee, is 
t eaching in junior hig h sch ool. 
S t udents doing practice teach-
ing in Yakima during spring 
quarter are: N orman Burke, Tom 
Eglin, Glor ia M aashburn, Crock-
ett Stearns and Robert Woods, 
Yakima · senior high school ; Var - . 
ney Corey, E rnest Hooeger, Ron-
ald N elson, Minor Perry, Rank -
lin Junior high school ; W alter 
Hanson, Shelby Grant a nd B er-
nard Wine , W ashington J unior 
high school ; Mary Lou Dunn. 
Joyce F erguson, Mary Ann Kos-
ola , Alan Sfayton, Peggy White-
head, Hoover E lem entary school; 
Sylvia P a t terson , Grant Stone, 
W ayne W alker, Nob Hill E le-
m entary school ; Ruth Juris Dor-
othy La Gran, Edward Nolte and 
Ernes t We rtnhold, Rooseve lt Efe-
mentary school. 
e May 12, 13 and 14 w i 11 
m ark t he seventeenth a nnua l 
Mother's Day festivities to be 
held on the CWC campus. Plans 
for the week-end have bee111 
formulated by A WS social chair-
men Rose Milhofer and newly 
appointed Joyce Bonat ha n, Miss 
Bonathan t aking over the dutles 
-of Mar y Lou Stuart. 
Invitations h ave a lready been 
sent out by Eleta Adolf, the 
invitation chairman. I n years 
past, gir ls signed tentative in-
vitation lists wit h their m others 
names and a<ld~·esses. But in 
order that every nother wi1l be 
invited , the' committee this year 
was given access to files in the 
Dean of Women's office with 
the names and addresses of all 
mothers whose daughters are 
presently enrolled. Invitations 
have been · sent to mothers of 
senior men only; however, fresh-
men, sophomore and junior men 
are urged. to person ally invite 
their mothers. 
Activities are being scheduled 
for Friday evening and all day 
Saturday. S unday the girls will 
be free to entertain their mothers 
in whatever manner they wish . 
The traditional !banquet will be 
held in t he S ue Lomlbard dining 
hall Satu rday evening. Lee 'New-
comb has been appointed chair-
man. Banque t t ickets will be on 
sale T hursday and F rid ay, May 
11 and 12. 
~a Gran, Whitehead 
Camp Counsellors . 
e Dorothy La Gran and P eg-
gy Whitehe ad will be the two 
ewe student counse lors a t the 
Union G&p School cam p, May 
4 a nd 5. 
This camping educat ion ex -
perience, m uch like t he Auburn 
camp in cont ent, is for seventh 
graders a nd is under th e direc-
tiion of Jasper Johnson, superin-
tendent. 
SGA Appoints 
Sweecy Day 
Committees 
e ·Nancy Vic k and Bob La 
Roux have been appointed as 
co-chairmen for Cen tral's ann-
ual Sweecy Day to 1be held on 
the campus this year May 24. 
As in the two previous years 
that this even t h as been rfeat-
u red during the spring quarter , 
m any var ied events a re b eing 
planned by t he committeemen. 
FoHowing is the list of t hose 
students who are . pla nning to 
m ake this year's Sweecy Day 
a success. 
Lou K eene and Shiela Wa ld-
ron, g irls track ; Lou Evans a nd 
E d E aring, MIA; H al M alcomb , 
band; J erry H ouser, King and 
Queen Sweecy; Dick P almer and 
Jotin Richardson. field games ; 
Vern Anderson and Herb Ke llet , 
softball; Chuck L aws, Le n Oeb-
ser and Laura Berry, carnival ; 
Marilyn Dreher, Gene Monague 
and Jim Stidam, plJlblicity; N a-
dine P owell and Jane Simcox, 
tennis ; Da v e J enkins. radio; 
Dale Troxel, &wards; J ack S ch-
neider , gam es ; and Mary N elson. 
da nce. 
Crier Corrects 
Honor Roll List 
Th e following stude nt 's 
na mes were missi ng from the 
honor ro ll f o r w inter qua rt e r 
published last week. The Crier 
is running these names in a n ef-
fort to correct t his mist ake. 
Leroy . Isherwood, Ra~mond 
J acobs, Elaine J arrett John W. 
J arrett, Alice Johnson, De lores 
J ohnson, Patricia Johnson, Rich-
ard Johnson, Stanley Ke lley, 
Gloria Kense l, Stan ley K ibbey, 
Hubert Klett, Al Knoke, Tommy 
Knudson, George Kontos, Ma ry 
Ann Koso!a, Gloria Kroushan, 
Da!e Krueger, Ma ry Ann Kun -
aric, Lei la Ku ntz, Everett Lash-
er, J ohn Lavi nder, Shirley Laws ; 
J ack Ledom, Joe Le linsei, Betty 
Anne Lue, Bob Loeffe lbein, Bar-
ba ra Loeff, Cecelia Long, Don-
ald Lowe, John Lund, John Lynn. 
' 
'Artists' Conference 
To Meet Here For 
'Art In Action' 
I n a close race for t he post . 
of vice-president, ,the ca·mpus 
social commissioner, Don Dun-
can squeesed p ast P at Donohue 
by the narrow margin of 49 vot-
es. Earl Solie ,and Chuck Laws 
trailed far behind the obviously 
favorite candidates. 
AL ADAMS, President 
Symmonds Secretary 
Norma Symmonds, sophomore, 
left the other t wo candidates in 
her wake •by w inning the secret.-
a ry's position b y 141 ballots. 
Like the presidentia l r ace, the 
others, J oan Anderson and Rosie 
Milhofer, were far behind t he 
winning contestant. 
One of the main reasons for 
t h·e 'low percentage of voters in 
t he election, according to some 
of the members of the e lection 
committee and the present SGA 
officers, was th,e fact that at 
W alnut S treet, the men had to 
vote in Montgomery hall instead 
of in the cafeteria as in previous 
years. Many of them were not 
aware of the presence of the 
ballot box. Munson, on t he other 
hand, had the ballot box in the 
Hall's lounge and turned in near-
ly ninety-seven per cent partici-
pation, as compared with W al-
nut Street's sixty-five per cent. 
Oebse r, Face Win 
Two posts on Honor Council 
were filled in t he election with 
t he votes tallying in favor of 
Len Oebser and A·vis Face. Miss 
F ace won by a cons ide rable m ar-
gin, bu t Oebser slipped by H ar-
vey 'Wood by 31 votes. 
Munson h all voted in Harry 
Drittenbas as its SGA reI.Jresen-
tative, while K amola selected 
F lossie M itchell to r epresent it 
on the council. Barbara Geor ge 
won the post of Sue Lombard 
e "Art in Action" ,will. be t he representat ive in a race marked 
theme of the W ashington Arts by the apparently non-existence 
Association conven tion t o be held of the other candidat es. 
on t he ewe campus tomorrow 
and Satu rday. In a dhering to the Lindstrom Elected 
t hem e demonst rations in mono- Walnut S treet backed Hal 
t ype, two-color block pr inting, Lindstrom for its r epresentative. 
tex1:ile silk screen prin ting, tex- The sister liv ing group at W al-
tile s ilk screen print ing, ceramics n ut s treet voted in Mar garet 
and sculpture will be feaatured. Hedstrom as the represent ative 
Specialized programs by pro- of that group. 
A Constitutional Amendment? 
fessionals in the field of a r t will Barbara W a tson won t h e pos-
be given. Glenn Alps, U of W ash- ition on the council of rnpresen-
ington a rt department , will give tative for the Orf-C&mpus wo-
a demonstration a nd t a l k on m en, while Don Norling won t he 
ser igraph printing. George Lais- Off-Campus Men's post by a 
ner , WSC. will de monstrate the considerab le m ar gin. Jim Laws 
a rt of m ak ing mobiles. was chosen by t he Vetville stu-e Now that the SGA election is over and done with for another year, just what do the students of Centr al think of it ? W ere t hey 
satisfied with the way in which it was handled? Did t hey kn ow 
a ll t he candida tes b efore t hey looked at the ballot ? Did the candi-
dates have sufficient time to campa ign and let the s tudents becom e 
aware of them ? 
These questions are pertinent especially to those people who were 
on the inside at the past election. Many studen ts h ave been talking of 
the m ethod by w hich candidates for office are nominated. Do all 
the st udents knoiW how and why ·they are nomina ted ? There is only 
one way to find ~ut all t his: r ead the S GA constitution. 
In reading the constit ut ion, one should notice that during t he past 
three months, no less t han t hree viola tions of its articles have been 
m ade by t he present SGA officers. This article is not meant to be 
derogator y to the officers, ibut rather t o br ing to the attention of 
t he students who belong to the SGA, the need for corrections in 
methods before m any elections of t his ,type p ass. 
If ever yone were familiar w it h the cons t it ution, ma ybe a little 
some thing could be done to r em edy the situ at ion. 
As for the last election, not enough time was allowed for publi-
cation of definite candidates, the method of nominating candid ates 
was so confusing, no one was sure just what Wa!j to be done, not 
even the officers, 
In short,, it m ostly boils dow n to this: S ection! , Article VIII of 
the S GA constitution is ambiguous, and impossible for anyone to 
un<lerstand. It has so m any different connota tions, t hat th e ent ire 
election system at Cent r a l is disrupted. The section mentioned fol-
lows in its entire ty for the convenien ce of interested students: 
Section I, Article VI I I. A nomination sha ll be made by a p~ition 
si gned by a t least 20 members of the Association. Each petition 
sha ll be fo r a single ca ndi dat e and a member .s ha ll inva lidate his 
s ignature by s igning more tha n one petition for ' each offiice. Such 
pet it ion sha ll be presented to a meeting of the Inter-club committee, 
which meeting sha ll be he ld at least 10 days before the e lection day 
fo r Febr ua ry and 10 days before the scheduled e lection day fo r 
spr ing quarter, a nd whic h meeting sha ll be a nominati'ng convention. 
The Nominati ng Convent ion sha ll nomi nate other cand idates, if nec-
essary, so that t here sha ll be at feast t hree cand idates for each office. 
That last sentence is the one - are t hese nominated candidates 
pu t r ight on t he ballot? Do t hey have t he opportunity to accept or 
decline ? 'When must the final ballot be completed? Can the nom-
inating convention nominate more than enough t o m ake three can-
didat es for each office ? • 
T hink a bout these questions, Sweecy ! What can .. the students .do 
to correct these fa llacies? S uggesti0ns are welcome a t any 't ime, 
as soon as possible, prefer ably, in the Crier office, Campus Club. 
\ 
A luncheon is planned for S a t- den ts to represent them on the 
ur d.ay, followed by demonstra'- SGA council. 
tions for elem entary, junior and . Council To Meet 
·senior high school teachers. A • 
cof.fe hour ·will be held during . T he newly elected cou ncil will 
bo th the morning and' Blft ernoon meet sever al times this spring 
sessions 0 11 that day. wit h the retiring m embers in 
"A ll officers have p lanned ·a qrder to. iq~ome better a cqu ain-
t h t h ld t . ted with its dut ies. It is scheduled program a s ou crea e rn-
to take over active control of 
rest t hrough out t he S tate, not the council a t t he b eginning of 
on_ly to t eachers of art, profession-
a l artists and classroom teachers, fa all quart er n ext year. The 
but also members of PTA organ- presen t SGA officers will con-
izations w hich a re :in terested in tinue in office dU'ring the sum-
a well rounded program \vithin m er quarter . 
our state,'' were the comments of 
Rei~o Rand all, Centra l art in -
structor and president of t h e 
State association. 
e This will be the l ast week 
of · the Chesterfield dr awing con-
_test. 
I 
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Letter To 1'he Editor 
e .After reading the column that apeared in last w~ek's paper 
concerning the possibilities of improving the Campus Crier I would 
like to add my opinion to those which were expressed. 
. I . don't seein to be alone when I say that I enjoy the sports page 
1rnd the second page of the paper. I do think that the rest of the 
news could be greatly improved. I am not an authority on the sub-
ject of journalism but I believe that there could be more news in 
the paper that is of interest to more people. Last year for a short 
time the paper ran a column on the students' news of engagements 
and marriages and some of the local campus gossip. As of late that 
column has disappeared. To m e that column· was of a great deal of 
nterest and it ·kept a lot of people up-to-date on the students news. 
I ibelieve that if thi:; feature were to oe continued again there would 
be a lot more interest shown in reading the Crier. 
I realize that the Criei· is understaiffed and those who write for 
the paper work hard. I don't beleive !!hat the staff would . mind a 
little outside help on some of the news that they might miss. What 
'·the staff needs isn't better news, but more cooperation in finding the 
.• ·news. I feel that the only way anything is made good is by full co-
, 
operation on the part of everybody. • 
BONNIE LAPSLEY 
A THRIFTY WAY .. .. 
TO MAINTAIN A BANK ACCOUNT 
A 
' Special Checking Account 
No Minimum Balance Required 
ELLENSBURG BRANCH 
· ' NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
Memb·~r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
\ \ 
"Home of Fine Foods" 
~eat/~1-$ 
-by 
SANDLER 
OF BOSTON 
"cc:sprice ·1 
light and easy you go on thesf) 
shoes .designed for city streets and 
"week end" roads. They are 
wonderfully versatile, and delightfully styled to 
keep you fashion-happy and foot-cool ., 
through all the days ahead. 
MUN DY'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
SHOES FOR THE E .NTIRE FAMILY 
.... IUlllllllllllHlllltlllflllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllUUllU,lllllJllllUlllllllllUlllUIUIUUlllllllllUUlllll-UIHllUU 
e A survey of campus opinion 
~en at random from students, 
faculty and staff by j:he Campus 
Crier. Suggestions for questions 
may be submitted anytime • to 
box 34l~i: ' · • 
e WITH S GA ELECTIONS 
·FRESH.IN OUR MINDS, WHAT 
ARE YOUR OPINIONS ON THE 
~ CAMPAIGNING AND HOW 
THEY WERE ORGANIZED'! 
DO YOU BELIEVE THAT STU-
DENT PARTICIPATION AND 
SPIRIT WAS WHAT IT SHOU-
LD BE? 
e Marie Calavan ... The SGA 
election was carried on with won-
der upon who was going to run 
for what office. Now that the 
campaigns are over, I am sur e 
that the student's of Sweecy 
have come t hrough in grand 
fashion. As far ' as student par-
t icipation goes, I thirik each stu-
dent could do more for the per-
son he believes is most capable 
for the respective offices. 
e Cliff Edenholm ... The SGA 
election has been a highly suc-
cessful election. I have never 
witnessed an election that has 
had more spirit and organizatiqn. 
The students have gone all out 
in making posters and pamphlets · 
and I t hink the campai:gners have 
done a good job. Participation 
of students seems to be at a low 
e b b. Only the campaign m an-
agers seemed to have really par-
icipated. Students could and sh-
ould show ·more irnterest in these 
elections; they are for our bene-
fit and I know that each one of 
us wants to pick the right man. 
e Margaret Hedstrom . . . The 
elections should have had more 
. a:dvance preparation. A set of 
rules to cover all phases of cam-
paigning should have been drawn 
up and presented to the candi-
dates and their managers. More 
publicity, well in advance, should 
have been used to impress stu-
dents with the importance of the 
e lections themselves and individ-
ual participation. Too few stu-
dents reali'Ze the importance and 
the functions of S G A , Honor 
Council , and th~ir members. 
· e Lee Jorgensen ... The spirit 
of the · election and· campaigning 
was very impressive. 
Noted Illustrator 
Seeks .·College Models 
e Word has been received 
from New York that Jon Whit-
comb, noted illustrator, is pre-
sently conducting an extensive 
search among colleges over the 
nation for new models for his 
famous magazine illusustrations. 
Applications may be made by 
visiting the local jewelry store, 
filling out a short application 
form, and mailing it with a pic-
ture of the contestant to the 
iboard of judges, headed by Whit-
comb himself. 
The contest closes at midnight, 
May 1, and the winners will be 
made public in July. 
r·-··------ ·-·--.., 
1MONTAGS 
BRIEFS 
For Short N ates And 
Special Occasions 
, Price 50c f 
:~~~~os:~:: c::o~::o I 
' > 
~~-----~ ~-~ 
®late~· 
__ ,,_ft 
Soeks 
Get yourself some of 
these New hiter woven 
Socks ••• New Patterns 
.• .. • New Colorings • • • 
7 Sc the pair •. 
• moss KBROTI{ERS 
-
7~ t 
t Whatchama Column nf[nnn 11nn~1fn - byBobLoef elbein~~ n unu nun.I~ n • Sympathy-- t hat's what one a ll is said, a truthful woman is 
e We' re back with you again 
this week after a leave of ab-
sence. Some real hot pressings 
are on the market at present and 
some hotter ones are due to roll 
off soon. 
Right now we're feeling pretty 
good because we just picked up 
our atbum of Stan Kenton's In-
novations. Incidentally the 78 
r.p.m. al;bum is 12-inch records, 
not tens, as you would suppose. 
It's a leather bound deal, really 
a ;beauty. Well, on to the tips. 
•Billy Eckstine is a young gent 
who is currently riding the top 
with som e tender waxings of 
"Fools Rush In," "Blue Moon," 
"Temptation," as well as others. 
Billy does a fine job on any disc, 
in our opiqion. 
Here's an interesting note: an 
estimated 4,000 persons were 
turned away from the King 
Phillip Ballroom in Wrentham, 
Massachusetts where Ralph Flan-
agan unv.eiled his n ew band to 
the public on March 23. The mu-
ch-heralded band is really ma-
king a hit in the East. We'll ha -
ve some information on that op-
ening for you next week. 
Tommy Dorsey has a new 
single out entitled "C'est Si 
Bon," with Frances Irv~n on tI:ie 
vocal which received an "excell-
ent" rating by Billboard. Flip 
is "I Oug;hta Know More A:bout 
You," wit h Miss Irvin and Jack 
Duffy. 
A disc 'titled "Blue Prelude" 
listens the Three Suns with their 
most e'f.fective instrumental disk-
ing since "Peg 0 ' My Heart." 
Echo ohamibered guitar effects 
and deep mood performance by 
organ and accordian round out 
a winning reading or a Gordon 
Jenkins-Joe Bishop classic :ballad. 
Our feature tip of the week is 
a hot jazz album featuring . a 
Norman Granz Jazz At The Phil-
harmonic series. 
Music· Notes 
by TED COOLEY 
e Well, the Central Singers 
are back on our campus from 
their week long trip of Western 
Washington probably needing a 
rest ibut probalbly just as likely 
not ge'tting it. A week's studies 
behind "ain't hay,'' as they say. 
Incidentally, did you hear the 
group on the •air Sunday night, 
April 16? We did and were ver y 
pleased at the effect they pro-
duced. We had trouble locating 
the r ight kilocycles at first and 
found ourselves listening to anot.: 
her choir which, probably with 
more experience and age, didn't 
sound at all 1better than our 
group. Congrah1lations on a fine 
job, choir. 
Edmund Kurtz put the elegant 
finishing touches on a very suc-
cessful concert season here in 
Ellensburg with his superb dis-
play of outstanding 'cello vir-
tuosity. 
There seems to ·be a current 
trend in schools at the present 
time, to somewhat ignore cellos 
as the small number in high 
school orchestras throughout this 
state, at least will show. An 
abundance of violins, yes, but 
few 'cellos. 
Anyway we'll bet Mr. Kurtz' 
artistry will inspire some of these 
prospective 'cellists in cities 
where he performs. At any rate 
if anything can, that will. 
Some ·of the future conductors 
in Mr. Christlanson's advanced 
conducting class have been put-
ting their skills to practical use 
the last two weeks as t hey have 
directed the concert band during 
its rehearsals. · 
The inalbility of the student 
conductor to do what he wants 
coupled with the constructive and 
destructive criticism of Mr. Chris-
tianson seem to be all the new-
comer needs to show him how 
much he has yet to learn. 
That's enough for this issue 
but remember, only 22 days un-
til the "Band Blare", get your 
dates. 
~---···--· I I Just Arrived 
Shipment Of 
-1n All COLORS 
priced $2.39 
from 
Kreidels 
Home of Joan Marie 
girl gives another in exchange 
for details. There seems to be 
nothing that interests a woman 
•more than something she doesn't . 
hear. Some of them are pretty 
receptive. I know a couple who 
will believe anything, if i t i s . 
whispered to them. 
I'm not saying a woman can't 
keep a secret just as well as a 
man ... i t's just that i t takes 
more of them to do it. Like my 
kid sister. I asked her if she told 
anyone about a certain secret I 
had entrusted her with and she 
says, "Of course no t, I didn't 
know it was a secret." 
It's a great kindnes to trust 
people wit h a secret. They feel 
so important while telling it to 
others. Of course, you know what 
a secret is-something that goes 
in one ear and in another. <It's 
something you tell one person, ?.t 
a t ime. The tongue, being in a 
wet plaace, is apt to slip when 
going very fast, you know. 
It isn't the telling of the story 
that is usually so bad. It's the 
embroidering on it. Two women 
can just no more tell a story the 
same way than they can wear 
identical dresses and look t h e 
same. It's not that they are un-
truthful, they just have active 
imaginations and when ever they 
begin to wander their tongues 
just seem to follow along. After 
CALIFORNIA PLACEMENTS 
now for certified teachers. Kin-
dergaraten through sixth grade. 
High salaries. tenure, registrat-
ion free. 
ASSURED AGENCY 
577-14th St. Oakland, Calif. 
Announcements 
e Graduation 
e Wedding 
e Birth 
WILKINS PRINT SHOP 
510% N. Pearl 2-3641 
one who won't lie about anything 
--except her age., weight and 
he r husband's salary. I guess 
t hat is why I suffer from skeptic 
poisoning. 
So many women have orchid 
faces and cactus tongues. They 
seem actually ,to enjoy •a bad rep-
utation, when it's somebody 
else's, that is. Some of them get 
so bad that even when they are 
alone with tJ:ieir own thoughts 
they a re in bad company. I can 
easily see where that might be, 
because every woman knows 
something worse of herself than 
anyone can tell her. That's why 
the nicest thing abou t silence is 
that it can't be repeated. Learn 
from the mistakes of others, I 
always say- you don't live long 
enough to make them a ll your-
self. It's human nature though 
· to see faults only as those things 
done by somebody else. Human 
nature is often defined as "any 
fault we have ourselves." 
And then there is conscience-·-
who is usually left at the post. 
That is that still small voice that 
makes you feel still smaller. 
New and Used 
REC.ORDS 
ALL TYPES 
USED-FROM lOc up 
KITTITAS MUSIC I I 206 w 4th . 2-2376 
' ~----·· ···-···-···---~ 
-I f- NOW 24 HOUR 
I Photo Finishing at 
f Goehner Studio and 
i' Camera Shop 311 N. Pine 2-5641 
IN AT ~UT AT 5 IN AT ~UT AT 5 IN AT ~UT AT 5 
NEW-LIKE 
APPEARANCE 
for go.ur clothes 
W-hen cleaned at 
MODEL 
Laundry a Cleaners, Inc. 
CALL OFFICE SERVICE 9 to 5 
Member National Institute Cleaners and Dyers ~ 
Call 2-6216 or 2-6266 207 N. Pine tJ1 
IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT ~UT AT 5 
"-
~-------- --~--~-~-·~~~-1 
I PENNEY'S 
GET INTO STYLE! 
Misses 
CIRCULAR 
SKIRTS· 
3.98 to 4.98 
Lovely Fresh-Looking Cotton . Prints With 
Floral Or Stripe Pattern. Sizes 22 to 30 Waist 
STOP! - SHOP! - SA VE 
•• -••••• ..;. •••••• .a 
I 
•f 
Cats Split 
With EWC 
e Central started off wi!Jh a bang 
iin their first game of conference 
play by defeating Eastern 12 to 
11 last Friday. They lost the sec-
ond game, 'played' in a drizzle 
Saturday, 14 to 8. Seven home 
runs, several spectacular catches 
and many errors higihlighted the 
game's play. 
Ralph Shemvood and Wayne 
Wright each hit two round trip-
pers in the series. Sherwood's 
came in Friday's game while 
Wright clouted his in Saturday's 
fray. Bill Hib1'ar, Central left 
fielder, and Tyrrel and Mich-
aelson, Easterners, each pasted 
a round tr1pper in the initial 
g~e. 
Coach Flaust's Wildcats start-
ed the scoring early with three 
runs in t he .fir.sit inning, climaxed 
by Hi1blarr-'s home run with one 
aboard. 
In t h e fifth frame Eastern · 
broke a 6-6 tie with two hits, 
two walks and an error. After a 
scoreless sixth inning, Central 
cut loose in !Jhe seventh for t hree 
runs. Cheney came back fa the 
eighth for two more runs putting 
them ahead 10-9. In the bottom 
of the eighth Sherwood's second 
timely homer brought in Hiblar, 
who got on by an error, and then 
scored what was to be the win-
ning run. 
. Don Lannoye w as credited 
with ' the win. He struck out nine 
and gave up 12 hits. Echert was 
the los·er. 
Central' s losing g am e was 
pitched by Frank Osborne, who 
went the distance against the 
winner, Logue. 
The Cats were jinxed from the 
start when Stan Roseboro, reg-
ular shortstop, injured his ankle 
in pre-game warmup. 
Mickey Naish s tarted in Rosie's 
place, and turned in a creditable 
perfomnance in the field a n d 
clouted a double at bat. "Corky" 
O'Grady broke into the Cat star-
ting lineup for the first time this 
season at third base. 
Eastern won the game by rap-
p ing out 13 hits to Central's 11, 
and by capitalizing on their op-
ponents' five errors. 
An eight run rally in the sec-
ond inning was the decisive fact-
or in the Savage's win. · 
I nfielders Tommy T yrrel and .• 
Connie Hrodie paced the R e d 
Raiders with four hits apiece. 
Congratulations 
to the new 
SGA OFFICERS 
Al Adams 
President 
·Don Duncan 
Vice-President 
.Norma Symmonds 
Secretary 
from 
Cat TrackmenfWin 
From WWC, SMC 
In Second Meet 
e Central 's cindermen copped 
their first v ictory of the 1950 
Evergreen conference track sea-
son last Saturday, overpowering 
W estern Washington College and 
St. Martin's College in a trian-
gular meet at Bellingham. T he 
Wildcats scored 76 %. points to 
Western's 55* and St. Martin's 
30. 
Central took e ight first places 
and tied for tw9 others. They 
showed much power in the mid-
dle distance and distance races, 
with some fine help in ·the field 
events. 
The Wildcats won the 440, 880, 
mile,two mile, high hurdles and 
mile relay in the r unning events. 
Freshman Jerry Bailey scored 
his second straight victory in as 
many meets in the 880; · Chuck 
Wolther claimed the mile and 
Bill Wilkinson took the two mile. 
George P ennell toured t he 440 
in winning time and Andy Tag-
gert posted a surprise win in the 
high hurdles. 
In t he field events Eric Beard-
sley copped the javelin and Dave 
Duclaw won the shot. Orland 
Anderson tied for first in the 
pole vault. 
The outstanding race of t he 
meet was the mile re'lay. Cen-
tral eked out a first place large-
ly on the fine anchor lap of H ar-
ry D r ittenibas, who came from 
behind to win by inches with a 
terrific drive to the finish. 
Wildcats Meet 
Gonzaga, Whits 
e Central's Wildcat base-bal-
lers will journey to Spokane 
this weekend to take on the 
Gonzaga Bulldogs on Friday filld 
Whitworth's Pirates . Saturday. 
The Cats will play a doublehead-
er 'both days. 
The '.2Jags have pretty nearly 
their last year's team back for 
the present season. Frosh Ed 
Kozeliski is t h e only n e w in-
fielder to break into the start-
ing lineup, while Wil Johnson 
holds down the second sack , Jim-
my M<;;Caughy iplugs the gap at 
short 'and hot corner is .guarded 
by Dave Hammemneister. P ar.: 
trolling the garde n will be Chuck 
Hanses, a two year letterman in 
center field, with the other two 
posts uncertain. Holding down 
the backstop duties will lbe a-
nother letterman, Sweeney. Pro-
ba!bly handling the pitching dut-
iies will be Jack Curran, Maur y 
Mulcahy or Art .Previs. , 
T he Bul1dogs , last week, peat 
the Eastern Washington Savages 
10-6. ;E>ervis was ·t he winning 
pitcher, ibut Mulcahy r elieved 
him in the eighth. 
In S aturday's games, th e Faust-
men w ill r un urp a gainst the 
Whitworth P irates. Last year t he 
Whits just m ana ged t o win one 
of t he four games p layed , but 
a crop of !rookies is a ppearing 
in the Buccaneer starting line-
ups this year, and so not much 
can lbe told by compar ing last 
year's teams. Probable starting 
chuckers for the Whits are Bob 
Page, a southpaw, Lloyd Pierson 
or Don Gum the only letterman 
of the group of flingers. 
Coach Faust will probably use 
the same starting lineup these 
games as he has in the past con-
tests with the exceptions of short 
an,d. third. Stan Roseboro, regu-
lar shortstop, injured his ·ankle 
duing pre-game warmup last Sat-
urday, a nd it is not known for 
sure whether he will b e able to 
start t hese games. "Corky" O' 
'Grady, who started at thir d for 
the first time last Saturday will 
p robably be in the sam e position 
against the Bulldogs and Whits. 
------~ 
One Day 
CLEANIN.G 
at your 
' 
SERVICE CLEANERS 
. .. -. 
Across From The Liberty Theater 
.. · : • ,·, • ' I . • ' ·· .. • 
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St. Martin's S~turday 
On Tomlinson ·Field 
Campus Crier 
e Central Washington College's thinclads will engage in their 
third track m eet i,f this season on Saturday. The Wildcats will play 
host to P acific L utheran and St. Martin's in a three way meet start-
ing at 2 p .m. 
Central m et, and beat, St. Martin 's in a tr iangular meet last Sat-
urday at Bellingham, but this will be their first engagement with 
PLC. which finised last in a m eet with Eastern Washington and 
Puget Sound a week a go. 
Outstanding performers who -------~ 
will be vieing for honors are ence champion inthe broad jump. 
Harold Anker of PLC and Bill The Wildcats will be counting 
Casey of St. Martin's in the sp- heavily on Chuck Walther, miler; 
rints, and Pete Muir , St. Mar - Bill Wilkinson, .two mile; Geo-
tin's, i n the l ow hurdles and rge Pennell 1and Harry Dritten-
broad jump. Other top point get- bas, 440; J erry Bailey, 880; Dick 
ters for P LC are Hank Habbeger Lynch and Andy T aggert, hur-
who throws the discus and shot; dies; Eric Beardsley, broad jump, 
Louie Loper, a two miler, and javelin, shot; discus a n d pole 
Jim Nylander, a former confer- vault; Dave Duclaw, shot and 
Courtmen Edge 
Easterners, 4-3. 
e Central's high-riding netmen 
continued on the vict:ory trail 
this week with a close four to 
three win over Easter n. Central 
won four of t he five singles mat-
ches and lost both doubles m at-
ches. 
The Savages will have a chan-
ce to get revenge Friday when 
Coach Nicholson's squad jour- " 
neys t o Cheney f o r a return 
match . 
Individua~ result s of the tennis 
match with Eastern are given 
below. 
discus ; Ron Dahlin, javelin, Dick 
Neiworth, high jump. 
Some of the top races of the 
meet should be the sprints where 
Anker and Casey will fight it 
out, Central's Tom and Dick 
Jacka have the ability to make 
them end in close four way fin-
ishes. The two mile race is bound 
to be close when Wilkinson and 
Loper fight for victory. The hur-
dles will be closely ·contested by 
the Gladiator's Bob Belland, St. 
Martin's Pete Muir and 1 Cen-
tral's Andy Taggert and Dick 
Lynch. 
WRA Candidates Named 
S\veecy Golfers 
Offered Rates 
By Country Club 
e At a meeting held in the 
Town a nd Country Club House 
on April 18, "Spud" Whalen, 
golf professional of the Ellens-
burg Golf and Country Club gave 
the following points to . students 
who are il'l'terested in golfing. 
1. F ee is $10 for course pri-
vileges for oone quarter. (This 
quarter the charge will be only 
$7.50 because the quarter is one 
third .gone. 
2. College students may play 
every day except Thursday mor -
ning until one p. m. , women 
play during that tim e, Saturday 
afternoon aft.er one p. m. and 
Sunday morning until three p . 
m. Because a great many club 
members play on Saturday after-
noon and Sunday morning, stu-
dents are requested not to play 
during those hours. 
3. On Saturday if you tee off 
before one p. m. you may finish 
your round. However, you m ay 
not tee off after one. 
4. Do not hold up the members 
if they are playing faster than 
you. Step aside and let them by. 
lif a college s tudent is playing 
faster than a member, usually 
the member will let him by, so 
show him the same courtesy. 
5. Every student must have his 
own equipment. T\vo students 
cannot use one club or bag of 
s (; 
Goes 
A Bowling 
Over Big 
e Central's free bowling pro· 
gram got under way last Fri-
day night, and it seems to have 
been a big success, reports John 
Richardson, who is in charge of 
the plan. 
In t he initial intra-<lorm com-
. petition, Carmody won over Mun-
ro 7-5, and Munson walloped. 
Alford 8 and one-half to 2 and 
one-half. Jerry Bailey CJ! Car-
mody rolled the one and two 
line high of the evening, oom~ 
piling 352 in two lines and 203 
for one. Don Doran Of :\\'Iunson 
waas second high for t.Wo lines 
with an even 300. while Bob 
Loefifelbein followed closely with 
297. 
Girl's competition will begin 
this week with Kainola meeting 
Sue. In the men's bracket, Off-
campus will m eet Montgomery 
a nd Carmody will t ake on Al-
fo1xl. 
clubs. 
6. T here are a few clubs avail-
able at the course which can be 
rented. However, it is pr~erred 
that you have your own equip-
ment . 
7. "Spud" Whalen will collect 
the fee, and give you your ad-
mission card at the club bouse 
on the course. This card may 
be obta ined any time this quar-
ter. 
S ingles: 
Duncan (C) defeated Bill Bar-
ton (E) 6-4, 6-3 ; Isherwood (C) · 
lost to Bill Dunn ( E) 6-3, 6-4; 
Adams (C) defeated Dean Ma r-
tin ( E ) 7-5, 8-6; Norton (C) de-
feated Bill Main ( E ) 3-6, 6-2, 
7-5 ; Rodman (C) defeated Joe 
Wilson ( E) 6-4, 6-4; 
Candidates for the WRA of-
ficers have been nominated. 
Those contesting .for the posit-
ions are president, Helen Dal-
laas, Francis Isberg and Pat 
.Cotes; vice-president-treasurer, 
Anne Rosser, Mildred Wilbur 
and Pat Johnson; secratary, Jane 
Sim<;ox Shkley Groth and Ann 
Brigham; sports manager, Ann 
Vowles, Duane Rowe and Gloria 
Grace ; social chairman, Eleanor 
Diamond and Angela Greene. 
Mother's Day Is Not Far Away l Give Her The Best 
from 
Doubles: DICl{.SON JI~'1\7f~LERS 
304Y2 N. Pea rl P ix T hea te r Build ing Duncan and Norton ( C ) lost to 
Barton and Dunn ( E ) 6-4, 6-2; 
Adams and Isherwood (C) lost 
to Martin and Main ( E ) 6-2, 7-5. 
Plans a r e now b eing made by 
members for the annual camp-
ing t r ip to be held in the near 
future. 
South of The Washington Nat.ional Bank 
t'tlpl. !lt11/ 811sley, Afitltl/eJ11,,, 38 
Air /11lell{fenee, ltS. Air Nn:e 
An excellent student at Middleb ury Col-
lege, Vermont , Pau! found time t o win 
the coveted All Sports Trophy in his 
senior year. H e graduated in J une, ·19it8. 
His big plane education was topped with 
23 Inissions over the· far-famed "Hump," 
• flying C-54 transports. After V-J Day, he 
stayed on in the Far East until March of 
1948-specializing in Air Intelligence. 
He t hen joined a coated paper mill firm a's 
research and control man. P earl H arbor 
ch anged all that-Paul went to M axwell 
Field to begin Aviation Cadet training. 
Back home, after accepting a Regular Air 
Force Commission, Captain Buskey went 
to Air Tactical school, was there rated an · 
outstanding student, and won assignment 
to Command and Staff school. 
If you o re single~ between the ages of 20 ond 26!/:i, 
with at lea st two years of college, consider the many 
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator in the 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teems ere visiting many 
colleges a nd universities to- explain these career 
o p port unit:cs. Watch for the m. You may ofso get full 
detail:; at your nearest Air Force Ba se or U. S. Army 
c.nd U.S. A;r Force Recruiting Sto iion, or by writing to. 
the Chief of Stui' f, U. S. Air Force, At!: Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25, D. C. 
U • S • ,'\ I R . F 0 .R C E 
An outstanding Cadei , 2nd :u . P aul 
B uskey was held over as an instructor 
after gradua tion .. T hen h e was !\BSigned as 
a pilot in t he Air TranspQ~ d. 
Today, Captain Buskey is an Air Intelli-
gence Officer on MATS H eadquarters 
Staff at Andrews Air Force Base near 
Washington, D . C. He looks forward to a 
rewarding future in the U. S. Air Fo:rce.' 
ONLY TI-IE BE ST C A N BE AVIATIO N CADETS! 
• 
• 
: ~ . 
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Campus C rier 
e, A check for the amount of $102.17 is being p1·esented Mrs .. 
Gla~yce Lawther, regional director 1of the World Student Service 
· Fund, by · John Lund, president of the SCA and chairman of the 
recent drive on the campus. This is the amount Centralites contrib-
uted in the campaign to help students in foreign countries. 
UNUSUAL 
We need 50 late model cars and will pay premium prices 
· for clean cars. Before selling or trading see us. 
DON'T FORGET 
We a~ways have a good selection of good used cars at 
your used car headquarters. 
M&M MOTOR§ 
206 N. Pearl 
Open Sundays from 12 to 5 p. m. 
Open Wednesday and Saturday till 9 p. m. 
..----- -----~------------------·.--·------·---~~·--~.---~.---~._--
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Dramatists Work Hard,c 
Show Much Experience 
by JEAN ZOT~ 
G With but a few short weeks 
left before the presentation of 
"The Bishop Misibehaves", May 
18 a nd 19, the cast of this pro-
duction are concentrating pri-
marily on their cha1~acterization. 
For some, this will be more 
easily accomp1ished than for ot-
hers, depending on their ex.peri-
ence, dri;Ve and natural ability. 
With ·ease or without, however, 
it wiU be accomplished- and well 
-'knowing Mr. Norm an Howell, 
drama coach. 
Freshman Jean James is the 
only member . of the cast totally 
without previous eperience, but 
one veiwing her at tryouts, giv- · 
ing an excellent interpetation of 
the pretty, but common, Mrs. 
Watler, could hardly believe this 
possible. 
Miss Jam es e~plained, "Ever-
ett didn't give a play while I 
was t here-nothing personal, of 
course." 
U Dramatist Cast 
To the other extreme is Law-
rence . Haveland, jw1ior. Have-
l and, a transfer from the Uni-
versity, arrived this quarter just 
in time to accept the role of "Red" 
Counting experience in the army 
as minor, this drama major re-
veals participation in plays in 
botp the "Show Boat" and "Pent 
House." He also spent a year . with 
the "University's Touring Theat-
er." 
Gale !JaTrace, senior from 
Eugene, Oregon, is another dra-
ma major. He will be seen in 
the role of "Brooks." Straying 
not far from this field is Stan 
K ibb ey, whose main interest lies 
in speech correction. A sopho-
more from Tacoma, he has been 
seen in both major and minor 
!Productions while here, induding 
"Joan of Lorraine" and "My 
Sist er Eileen." He no:w handles 
t he lead in this production , that 
of the shrewd bishop. 
Also in the cast are two left-
overs from "Pure as the D riven 
S now," Larry Nelson, sophomore, 
and Don Taylor, freshman. Nel-
son, a fugitive from Winfield 
College in Oregon, one will pro-
bably remember as the dark, 
sinister villian in the mentioned 
melodrama. He is typed again as 
Mr. W'aNer , a rather obnoxious 
tyipe of self-made •man. 
Tall Taylor Typed 
Taylor, a resident of Olympia, 
has t he part of the Chauffeur, 
Collins. This 6' 3" blond has been 
appearing in plays since grade 
school. Don spoke fondly of his 
first appearance on t he stage. 
He was on t h e stage for three 
acts, but didn't say a word. The 
lead had left out an entire page 
on which Don's two lines were 
to be found. 
Judy Kangas, sophomore, and 
Da le Scott, junior, supply t he ro-
mantic interest. This will be their 
fir~t appearance on stage h ere, 
although both have had high 
school experience. Miss Kangas, 
a Hoquiam citizen, portrays the 
saucy and caipable Hester, while 
Scott, a Toppenish boy, easily 
impersonates the good-looking 
E>onald. 
T wo freshmen conclude this 
cast of ten. Betty Hedin from 
Maple Valley is cast as Lady 
Emily, an old, demure lady, and 
Sam Green from South Kitsap 
will be seen as the knife-packing 
Frenchy. Both have had a great 
dea l of high school experience. 
Dancers Begin 
Mother's 'Day 
Show Lenox Ave 
8 No sooner finished with "Car-
ousel" than the Dance Club be-
g ins a new project. This time 
the difficult "Lenox Avenue". 
"Lenox Avenue", a scenario 
by Verna Arvey, music written 
by W . G. Still, will be presented 
as part of the program for Mot-
hers' Day. This consist s of chor-
eographic s treet scenes pantom-
iming the struggles of an elderly 
man to spend a dollar success-
folly. 
Altho~gh . the entire 
group will ibe seen in 
scenes, there are quite 
•leads in this scenario. 
dance 
several 
a few 
The man with the dollar will 
be Angela Greene; the girl, Lavo-
da Gilchrist; her husband, Jackie 
White; the officer, Jackie Ped-
dock; the old man, Louann Tip-
ton; the minister, Joyce Haw-
Iey. 
T hree crapshooters are por-
trayed by Frances Wada, Ann 
Vowles and Eva Eyres, the lover; 
two boys, Martha Williams and 
Gloria Grace; the pianist, Vir-
ginia Miller; and the orator, 
Mary Lou Shaver. 
The rest of the cast will be 
seen in the congregation to the 
mission and the night club pat -
rons. 
The Students Shop ... 
PRIM BARBER 
SHOP 
"Home of Custom Built 
\ 
Haircuts" 
I CAR,EFUL 
'! CLEANERS 
i. 
Basse, Ghoric To Lead 
Munro Spring ·Quarter 
e Stewart Basse w as elected 
president of ·Munro hall in an 
election held recent ly. He will 
serve in this capacity with the 
remainder of the elected officers 
for the spring quarter. 
-, ; ··· 
--ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COLLEGE--
AUDITORIUM 
C 0 V .E R .E D BUTTONS 
Voted to the office of vice-
president was Ken Ghoric, while 
Elmer Geffe was elected to the 
post of secretary. The n ew trea-
surer is Dale Calkins. Dick J acka 
was chosen social chairman and 
Jim Skegin was elected recreat-
ion chairman. 
When You've 
' 
' 
' Tasted 
Some of .our 
pastry 
, You'll Smile ·roo 
MODEL BAKERY 
·-··· ·~ : 
, 
Librarians' Plan 
Confab Here 
A conference to promote t he 
organization of a Washington 
State School Librarians Associa-
tion is scheduled to be .held on 
t h e Central ·campus tomorrow 
according to Mi s s Margaret 
Mount. college librarian. 
The purpose of the organiza-
tion of the asso"Ciation will be 
to publicize the needs of school 
libra ries on the elementary and 
high school levels. It is also to 
acquaint school librarians with 
the professional wopk ,being done 
in all parts o.f the state. 
Miss Georgia Sealoff, librarian 
of W es t Seattle high school, will 
be in char ge of arrangements. 
Don' t forget the Do-Si-Do All 
College Sport Dance on Sat ur-
day. 
THURS - FRI - SAT 
LIBE RTY 
Pancake Flats 
Reel $3.95 . ..~.:. .• ,~~;;:~  
~ ' ·~ 
,GA/)> ~ 
~ \ 
~ •'t/ 
\. 
\ I i (}jj ~-~~ White $5.95 
tceep c:ool ! Keep comfy! ... in fashion's -newest barefoot sfriplingsf 
Smorl wherever you're bound. So long-wearinc in all-leather ••• 
1 905Y to clean. As seen in SEVj;NTffN. 
MANGE'S SHOE STORE 
413 North Pearl 
·h r 
Phone 2-3011 
BRENDA MAR.SHALL 
Famous North Texas State 
Teachers College Alumna says: 
"Chesterfields are so 
much milder and 
better-tasting that I 
find them completely 
to my liking." 
fl~ J1t~ 
STARRING IN 
"IROQUOIS TRAIL" 
AN BOWARD SMALL PRODUCTION' 
RBLBASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS 
\ 
HESTERFIELD 
' 
"7 
